Russell & Cathy Kidman

Luke 5:32 I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance.
Last time we asked you to pray for Joe, a 72 year old Vietnam Veteran we had met in Davis NC, who
had just been diagnosed with Cancer. Joe knew he was lost and that he needed to be Born Again,
but was not ready at that time, believing that he is not worthy because of what he did in the
Vietnam war. We received word on November 25th that Joe was Born Again the night before.
Hallelujah, Praise the LORD!!! Please continue to lift him up in Prayer concerning the cancer!
We asked for prayer for an Iraq and Afghanistan Veteran named Rebecca from Perry Florida and meet
up with her in person the end of October. She gave us a testimony of repentance but felt that her actions in
combat may have nullified that so we explained from Scriptures how the LORD has used “War” as judgment
which helped her through some of her issues from combat. Her health is another subject because of exposure to
sarin gas that has left her immune system depleted affecting all her bodily functions daily. When we returned to
Perry in December we visited her in the hospital several times and she was thankful for our visiting her again.
Please pray for the LORD’s Sufficient Grace to comfort her as she faces a steady decline of her health.
Veterans Day we were with Bible Baptist Church of St. Augustine Florida where they had special services on
Suday and a FREE BBQ lunch for all Veterans and Emergency Responders on Monday. Pastor Danial King and
I drove around passing out flyers while many from the Church served a delicious meal our Veterans and
Emergency Responders. This gave us an opportunity to witness to them even if they did not come for the meal.
We witnessed to a Vietnam Veteran once we were back in Perry FL who believed he was a good man but he
finally admited he was lost. I tried several times to lead him to the LORD but saddly he would not at that time.
Six days later he was struck and killed by two vehicles. My heart is greaved over this lose but we caon only
pray that he made a life changing decision sometime in those six days, but we will never know until eternity.
While on a trip to meet up with Pastor Rick Tuttle (Dean of our Bible College) we met a man named Keith
Snow. He was a retired Deputy Sheriff who was suffering from PTSD be cause he was on a special taskforce
unit and saw action on a daily basis like most combat veterans do. At one point he said “this has to be of God”,
because he was planning on stopping at another resturarant so I told him we also were supposed to be at another
resturarant in the opposite direction. He was very open to the scriptures but said he still needed to work
somethings out in his life, even though Rick and I both tried to show him that it was by Grace not works. He
said he would keep in contact with us and read the booklet “Grace Will Lead You Home” that we left him.
RECOVERY UPDATE: My knee continues to improve as each day goes but still aches at
times. The bursitis in my hip is causing a lot of discumfort so at times I am hurting from hip to
toe, but God’s Grace is Sufficient! Thank you for your continued prayers for my recovery!
Keep those who just deployed to Iraq in your prayers as well as all Troops c urrently
serving overseas in combat. Continue to pray for Robert Moore, Iraq/Afghanistan Veteran
Pray for all these we witnessed to throughout our travels, that the LORD will save their
souls.
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